
 
 

 

 

Clippership Modified Emulsion Coating EF-400 Sprayable - $125.00 per 5-gallon pail 

 

DESCRIPTION 

Modified Emulsion Coaling EF-400 is a latex modified asphalt clay emulsion. 

USE: EF-400 is used as a water-proofing agent for ICF, foam forms, concrete, masonry, and block 

foundations. 

FEATURES and BENEFITS: EF-400 provides a moisture barrier coaling for exterior and interior 

applications, which are above and below grade. The gel consistency of the material allows for a 

heavy coaling lo be applied to steep or vertical surfaces with no sagging or running. Ef-400 forms an 

impervious moisture barrier that is not affected by normal alkalis or acids found in soils. 

APPLICATION: EF-400 should be applied to a surface that is cleansed of all dust, dirt, grease, or any 

other materials that may interfere with the bond to the surface. Dry or dust surfaces should be 

hosed or mopped clean with water. EF-400 is recommended to be applied to dampened surfaces for 



 
better adhesion. The application onto metal or non-porous surfaces requires that the surface be 

primed. 

EF-400 Coating NEEDS TO BE STIRRED VERY WELL BEFORE USE. 

EF-400 Coaling should be applied by spraying or brushing al the rate of 1 gallon per 3 square meters 

based on the undiluted material received from the container. Completely cover the surface with a 

coating of uniform thickness. The coating cures in about (24) hours depending on the temperature 

and humidity. EF-400 Coating forms a firm, even water-proof coat.  

EF-400 Coating SHOULD NOT BE APPLIED if rain is imminent or during cold weather below 10 

degrees C. Do NOT backfill for (24) hours after application. Do NOT allow more that (10) days to 

elapse before backfilling. 

STORAGE: PROTECT FROM FREEZING. 

DISPOSAL: NOTE TO USER; DO NOT re-use the container. DO NOT contaminate water, food or feed 

by storage or disposal.  

WARRANTY: This product is guaranteed to meet the requirements of our own product 

specifications. However, it is sold without warranty expressed or implied as workmanship, weather, 

quality of other materials, or any other variable or factors affecting results that are beyond our 

control. We do not assume any risks or liabilities associated with the methods of installation or 

installation results, beyond replacing any unsatisfactory materials of our manufacture not complying 

with out specifications. 

WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS: 

Harmful or fatal if swallowed. Harmful to eyes and skin. DO NOT get in eyes, on skin or on clothing 

when handling. Wear goggles, gloves, and protective clothing when handling. Keep out of sewers 

and water courses and advise authorities if unable to do so. 

FIRST AID: 

If swallowed, DO NOT induce vomiting. Get medical attention immediately. In case of eye contact, 

immediately flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Get medical attention immediately. 

In case of skin contact, wash with soap and cool water. If irritation or redness persists, get medical 

attention. In case of breathing difficulties, or light headedness; get fresh air and medical attention 

immediately. Wash contaminated clothing before re-use. DO NOT place in washing machine. 

COMPOSITION 

INGREDIENTS .......................................... C.A.S.# 

ASPHALT ..................................................... 8O52-42-4 

WATER ....................................................... .7732-l 8-5 

POLYMER ...................................................... MIXTURE 

DISPERSE ...................................................... MIXTURE. 


